
Current Items.
The Chicago papers report Mint on

week daja Gen. Slierldnn dahes along
the boulevaid behind four Gjivi rnnii'iit
mules, but mi Sundays l:o trots out a
team of handsome bays.

The Mormons think they'vo got, tho
original Bender, nnd consult- - themselves
with the reflection that even If they
Imvo not, their prisoner looks bail
enough to have committed it dozen mur-
ders.

Though many are fa'nlllar with the
word blackguard, ft-- know Its origin
It wn given, acei.rdlng to Bm Jiliisoii,
to a regiment of low, mean dependent,
who hung about the palaces of the
great, doing the most menial and Fer
Vile dlitlt'H, and when they were
en route, ,wltli pet and pan, coal
tho'people said, "Theroi go the bhujlc

guards.'"
P. P. 'Henderson, Treasurer of War

no county, lown, has explained Ids
gradual advance In addition, division,
nlid slledce. In hl'lirst term, 18G0 and
1807, he took $1,681,80; tecond term,
about ?0,000j third term, about tint
same. Ills total deficiency is over S

and ho has turned jover $10,000 In
property.

Governor William B, Washbumo was
elected United .States Senator by the
ilnsacliueetts Leglhlatiird Friday last
week, on thtithlity-thh- d Ballot. .Efforts
to make the Dam sand Hoar men unite
on a third candidate had been made
during the day and failed, but when the
tlmty.lhlnl ballot began thcro was n
large acccsiion to Wuslibunii and the
final vote Mood: Washburne, 151; Cur-
tis, 04, Dawes, 20; Adams, 15; Loring,
4; Rinks, 4; Scattering, 3. Total num-
ber, of votes cabt, 207; necejsaiy to a
Choice 134.

Washlgton, April 21. The' Senate
Cooi'mUteo on Appropriations y

decided to postpone notion on the sub-
ject of the Centennial until the House
shall have acted on the bill reported by
Mr. KeJley, aiid made the special order
for May 5. This bill, it will be teroeui-bere- d,

proposes to aid the Centennial
celebration by an appropriation of

Harrlsburp, April 21, The Democrat-
ic Sate Central Committee will meet on
May 4th, at 1014 Waluut-st.- , Philadel-
phia, to change the time fcr holding
the State Convention.

Boston, April 21. Ju'lus P. Mason,
p. broker, doing business lu New York'
pity, cut his throat at the Parker
House. lie was 32 years of age. It is
supposed recent unfortunate money in-

vestments affected! his mind.
Titusvllle, PA., --4prll 21. A large

producers' meeting was held at Petrolla
y relative to dlscontinulng drilling

new-wells- , tho object being to decrease
the production of, petroleum in order to
advance the price. Action was taken
by a largo majority of tho operators
with a fair prospect of all olnlng In the
diicountlnuance ot further operations
for ninety days.

Council .Bluffs, Iowa, April 21.
Sunday night last Jan.es Murphy, nged
75, his foii Johni aged 45, and grand-to- n,

aced 6, In returning to their homes
en Silver Creek, were caught in a snow
ttorm and all three perished, John and
his ton were found under the wagon,
where they had evjdently sought pro-

tection. Both ot these bodies were
found jrsterday morning. 'Hie body of
James Murphy was fouud about a quar-
ter of a mile from his companions.

The reported crematiou of a young
mail of the name of Opdyke lu Phila-
delphia last wetk was a very stup.d
hoax.

A letter from Washington snys Ber-

tha Gerolt, daughter of the .late Prut-sia- n

Minister to the United State, who
entered the Monastery of the Visitation,
in the District or Columbia, about three
years ago, took the final vows on Sat-

urday, Feb, 7, 1873. Tho same day a
nun died within tl e convent walls who
had been Immured there twenty-fiv-e

years, and belt lijwl in tl)j;pa-- t to a
fcftkiul family,- - so numerous

In Washington. Within the Fame walls
are a daughter of tho Emperor Ilutbide
and a daughter of General Scott. Ji
few weeks ngothe daughter of Admiral
Sands took the white veil In this con-

vent. Her father'! a native of Mary-
land and Superintendent of theNaal
Obseryatory.

New York, April 22, Although the
news of tho veto of llie Cuirency bill by
President Grant had not, become gen-

erally known at the clobe of banking
hours, Information had spread wlthsut-flcle- nt

rapidity to cauto excltement,'aud
groups gutheicd on the street coiners
discutslnfc the subject. The prevailing
tone was one of satisfaction at the result
of the President's deliberation, and the
fjellug Inspired for the luture was gen-

erally hopeful. On the stock Exchuiio
the market became tinner upon receipt
of the Intelligence trom Wellington,
and at the closo business was stroug.

The newspapers aud lerloiilculs pub-

lished lu this country lji 18U0 numbered
4,051. lu 1870 the nuuibtr had Increas-
ed to 5,871. According to a recent
statement the number has lumacd
since that time to 0,875, more lian 1,000
having been adued wnhln three years.
Or this number 047 are dajlles, 5,175
weeklies, and 1,05a monthlies, &.

Do you hear that ? A NevOr-lean- s

paper Ulls us of a printer who,
when his fellow-workme- n went out to
drink beer, put In the bank the exact
amour.t he would lave spent it he had
gone wjlh them to drink, lie did this
for five years. lie then looked at his
bank account, and found that he had
laid up five hundred and twenty-on- e

dollars and eighty-si- x cents. In five
yean, bo had not lost a day because ot
tloknett. Three out of the five of his
fellow-workme- n bad, in the meantime,

'
become drunkards. Tim water-drinke- r

then bought out the printing office; and
In twenty years from tho tlrno ho began
to pot'by ho had laid aside a
good many thousands of dollarj. Tlio
story teaches a lesson which every little
boy tbould lay to heart, Youths'

TT K. JIICRKKT,
99 Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On tho E&st Weissport Canal Bank.

Besppctfully Informs the citizens of tills
viclilty that he keeps cnnitantly on

nud, and Is selling at the very lowest
Market Prices, the very best brands of

Hour ITeed?
ALSO, pEALETl IN

For .Building and other purposos, which
he guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST KATES.

9 ?
Wholesale and Retail at the very Low-

est Cash Prices.

Ilehas also a number of very eligibly
located

ev

In RICKERTSTOWST, Fwnklln Twp.,-wlilc-h

ho will sell on very Easy Terms,
aug. 0, 'f3-y-l J. K. RICKEKT.

ILLIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., lehighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full lino of

Dry cls9
Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black

and Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,
Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &a,

of every grade and price.

CARPETS AM OIL-- 0LOTIIB,

In gret t variety.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Me- &:.

S?r'etaee
Bought', Sold or Exchauged

EAR DW ABE
For Building and other purposes In

great variety of the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully as low us elsewhere.

April 5, 1873-y- l

Would respectful,
ly announce to;
hli friends and
the publicjn general, that hi has open-
ed a first-clas- 3

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnlsli'TIorscs, Buggies
nnd Carriages of llie best description,
for Measure, Business or Funeral pur-
poses, at very' Reasonable Charge--
nnd (in short notice. HAULING done
at tliort notice and on' Fhort notice. In
connection he will also continue his

Carriage 'Manufactory
where the peop'ecan getthejr 6'arrlages
Juggles, Wagons, etc. niaue to order,"
or REPAIRED on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

The undersigned respectfully an-
nounces that be has been appointed
Agent for tho

Universal Wringer,
AND

Doty'sClothesWasher,
These are undoubtedly the best Wash
ers and Wringers In the market,, and
our ladles are Invited to call and see
them.

L. F. Kleppinger,
Cor. 2MNK and IRON Streets.

reu. loio. j ienignton, ra

W. M. HEX,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK KT1ULT, LUllGlll'ON, I'A,

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehlzhton and vicinity that ho Is
now prepared to contract for the erec
tlon ot dwellings, churches, school- -
houses, and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly an hand a full as
sortment of every description. of

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, mcldlncs. &c.
which he' Is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest market rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehlphton, May 17, 1U73. ly

JpLOUK AN1 FEUD.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le
uiguton mat liu lias most Excellent

Flour for Sale ;
Also, good FEED of- all kinds, and
STRAW In the bundle, lie U also
prepared to do auy kiid of

Hauling and Plowing
at snort notice.

LEUIGU (2d)f STREET,'
LeWgbton, Pa. March 88-l-y

oWIi

Save,20ii:er Cent.

By getting j bur

JOB FEINTING

Done at' tho Office of tho

Carbttri' Advocate,

13 IIEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING.

Bet. the P. O. and L. R. H. R. Depot,

oliigliton, .Cnrliop Co., fn

Wo' have' just received a large and ep.
gaht assortment of

Of tho latef t styles ; together with a
,supeiIor stock ot .

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAfrEE,

And a'varlety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now glv6 our patrons first-cla- ss

work at prices lit least

20 Fer Cent Lower

Than any other Offico In this section.

Give IT a. Trial, and bo Convinced.

'.1. I' !.' - V
ll'l , ,

the public Is
respectfully solicited." '

THE CAIWOIV ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and tbocnly
newspaper

Entirely Primed In the County,

Is published every Saturday mornln a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 if not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with Its large and lu-- 1

creasing circulation, Uono
or the very

. . ...
Bet 9Iedii4ui for Advertising

In thli Section, Rates furnished on
upjillcailon.. .i

Hj Vt MORTHIMER,

Leblgliton, Carbo a Cwnty, P

A New Idea!

WILSON
-- SHffTTLE-

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

BEST IN THE WORLD!

Tho Highest Premium was
awarded to it at

"VXEHSTKrA.;
Ohio Stato Fnlrj

Northern Ohio Fair
"Amcr. Institute, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition ;
Indianapolis Exposition

St. Louis Fair:
Louisiana Stato Falrj

Hlsslssiupl Stato Fair;
end Gconjla Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,.

nnd doing the largest nnd best

rango of work. All other
Machines in t'.io Market

wero la- direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell- -

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Whoro wo havono Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for tho price named above,
at tho nearest. Bail Road
Station of Purohasora.

Needles for alf Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bend for Circulars, Prico
List, &c, and Copy of tho
"Wilson Reflector, ono of tho
best Periodicals of tho day,
duirotod to SowinK Ma
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, QUIP.

guiiscniuE l'ou

Tlio Carlton Advocate,

Th ChMpeit rr la the Lehl(h Taller

'Only On Dollar Yir.
U. V. MCETnlUErt, rnMl.her

UUilitoo, Ft.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Svrun. a 'Protect
ed Solution of tho Prbtb'xMo ofIron', ia so combined aa to havo
tho character of an ailment, aa
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood aa ihc' slihnlast
food. 11 ihc)-casc- (hd qilantlty
cr jsaturra uwn vuaiisiny
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cure.: atiiousana uio,y simply
byTonhty un,Tn'viyoraitnr and
Vltalltlnti the Siiolcmi' The en
riched and vitalised blood per-
meates every part ofhe body,
repairing damages and waste,
ccarchtilg out morbid' scrc-tlon- o,

and leaving nothing for
utscaso 10 iccu inon.

This h the secret of tho tcon- -
Ccrfnl success of this remedy in,
curing Dyspepsia, Iiivcr Com-
plaint, Dropfcy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affection's,
Chills ami Fevers, ' Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vijror,
Diseases of tho Kidn'cyo and
Bladder, JTcmnlo Complaints,
ana aa diseases originatinga bad state of tho blood, or ac-
companied bit dcbtlltil or alow
stato of the- system, liclng frco
from Alcohol, In any form, it3
energising cjjecia are not fol-
lowed by corrcsnondlha reac
tion, but are permanent infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into aujxtrta of mo system,
and building up an Iron Con--

unuon.
Thousands havo bccn clihnncd

bll tho use of this rcmcdu. from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men- - and women i and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

Sco that each bottlo has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Iunplilcta Froo.
SETH W. F0WLE L SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Mil ton 'Place, TJoiCou.

Sold nr DrtuaaisTS CEMEnAr.LT.

TALLAGE,
- SPURGEON.

- T. Do Witt Talinnse h' edl m-- j

! tor of "Tim Christian ut fi
j nik;M C. II. Spuicfmi, Spi1- - rS
; ri.ilrorwaponileiit. Tlioy writii Mt

fur tin other imiorln America, fc;
TlircH iimmil'tvciit clirndin.

j I'ny larjrr CiiimihIs-Io- ii tluili
any o liir faiKT. CHHO-MO- S

Ai.L R51ADY.' Xii M CtarliuiNni. No sertlnn !&
j hINiii. Onii iiK''nt roiii'iilly p

nhtiiliu-i- l SS0 Miti'OrlntliiiH In

f I'lulity hmiM abiiluto wnrk. ij5
j b.uiiilii cojjL"i and oiicul.ir.i v?;
I wilt Irm. K

ACErJTS WAWTCD. 5

U. O. KINC, Vu'tiiihlw,
102ChiunDersSt.,'N.'Y. p

jJanS-U'- n K5

I 5" "1 "
'lisVri Jsis IjC

a. t it

't s" s -- Z s S

f7iSCtlSat Z n J32C!-.i.- 5 1 r.

Only Tho Dollars anils Half a Ycnr

PRINIINQ & POBLISHINQ CO

131 SissoM St, FmuBtirHU.

712 Bradrar, X. Y. 3, School St., Dciton

1)3,11 3c 117 K, MaJlsoa St., Chlctjo.

E. H. SNYDER
I.EIIIGI1TO.V, i'i:w.A.,

DEAIXIt IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

GHOCEniES, QUEEKSWAIIE,

Glassware, Ilardwarv, &o.

May 31, 1873.,

raniio umlorsltrncil ropect- -
fully announces that lie Is better

prepareu man ever lo iiuy anubell
Hides,

Cnir nnd Sliccp SU!h!tt
Tallow and

Plastering n'ulr
at Ms Old Stand, nearly opposite tho
po.Nt ntUce, llauk Street, Jxsliiglitoii.

tST The'Iilgbost cash prices paid for
times ana oxins.
bot. 2J. C. E. GUEENWiXO).

Dr. 3, Walker's California
Vinegar Hitters nro a purely

tnailo elileHy from
tho natlvo liorlis found on tlio lower
ranges of tho, Slonu Nevada mouii'
talus of California, tho medicinal J

properties of which aro extracted
theiefrdm without thb uso of Alcohol.
Tho qucstioii i3 ahnBst (Idlly 'ftsKcd,
" What Is'.tho bf Ihi nnparf
nllclcd success of Vixeuah IUt-TEEs- t"

Our answer is, that tliey
romovo the catiso of, disease, and
the paticmt recovers lun health. Thoy
aro tho groat blood purifier and

princlplo, icv perfect ftono
vator aud Inrigorator. of the pystem.
Never before in tlio history of tho world,
has a medicine been compounded,,

remarkable qualities of V,ix-eoa- r

Bittees iti healing' tho sick of
ovcrydisoaso nian k heir to. They aro
a frentlo Purpativo as welt ,ai, a. Tunic,
relieving Conpdrttiiin or Inllauimiition of
tho Liver aud Visceral Organ?, iu Bilious
Diseases.

Tlio properties of Dn. Walk-
er's ViNEOAHIiiTTEttsaro AimrieutUia-phoreti- c,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-t,

Sudorifie, Alterative, and AutUBilioiu.
Grateful Thousands proclaim

Vinegar Bitteks the most wonder-
ful Invigorant that over sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person win tako,tlicso Jlif-tc- rs

according to directions, and in

long unwell, provided their
bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, ami. vital or-
gans wasted hoyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, nnd In-
termittent Fevers, which aro so
nrovalent in tho v.illoys of our great
rivers throiiRhout tho United States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Alissouri, Illinois, Tennesseo,
Cumberland, Arkansas,. Red, Colo-

rado, ilra'zos, IUo Grande, pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savnmmh,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our cntiro country during tho
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
Vat and dryness, aro invariably ac-
companied by extensivo clorango-mcn- ts

of tho stomach and liver, and.
other abdominal viscera. In th'iir
troatmont, a purgative, oxortiug
powerful iufluonco upon theso vari-
ous organs, is essentially nocossary.
Thoro is no cathartic for tho purposo
equal to Dr.. J. Walker's VisEai--
DtTTEBS, as they will speedily remove
tho d viscid uiattcrwith which
tho bowels aro loaded, at tho same tiro
stimulating tho iterations of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of tho dipoitivo organs.

Fortify tho body against dis-cas- o

by purifying all Its fluids with.
Vi.veoaii llin'tRS. K"o cpldeniio caa
talio hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ne&d- -

ache, 1'uin in tho Shoulders. Cougai,.
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzinesn, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste,
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of th
Lungs, 1'ain in tho region of the Kidney,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bot-
tlo will prove a better gnurantce of its
menu man a leugmy auvcrusemesr.
Scrofula , or King's Evil, Whito

Swolllug! , Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck. Gi litre. Scrofulous Inflammations.
in.i,.inn, t .. n n . if..M..v:Ai . tr,UUUIUllb lUU.IIIUlUllllUI., 41blLUI (At .uw
tious, Old Soros, Eruptions of tha Skip,,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, its'in all fathor
constitutional Diseases, AVaLRRr's' Vis-ho-

B itters liava fhown their great car-ati-

powers iu tho most obstinate and,
intractable cases.
For Inilainmntory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout) Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Eovers, Diseases'
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys ami Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Dis-

eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood.,
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engagod in Paints and Minerals, such aa
riumbera, Typc-scttor- Qold'beaters an4
Miners, as they adrauca ia lifo, are sub-
ject to paralysis of tlio Bowels. To, guard
against this, tuka n dose of WaIker'
Y fx eoar BtTTEns occasionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, SaIt.Ulicum,Blotvbes,Snoui, I'jm-pie.- ",

1'ustulcs, Boils, Carbuncles, Itiqg-won-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipo-- .
las. Itch, Scurfii, Discoloratlons of tho
Skin, Humors aud Diseases of thoSkfnof
whatever uamo or nature, aro literally
dug up and carried out of tho syntem In ai
short limo by tho use of thoso, Bitters.

l'in, Tapo, and other "Worms,
urking In the system of many thou-band- s,

aro effectually destroyed and, re-

moved. No system of ine'dlcine, nd ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics wlLfrep tha
fvstem from worms like thoso. Bitters,
ForFciualo Complaints iu,ypnnjr

or old,' married of singlo, at'tho,'dawn of
wninauhood.ortbe turn oflifo.theseTon-i- u

Bitters display so decided aa- tallueaco
that imiiriiveroent, is 80iinpei;ceptiblo. .

Cleanse tlfo Wal DJood
whtnevpr yimfmd its impurities tarstlng
through the skin iu riinuies, Eruptions,
or Soros; cleanse it when you ,lind it'ob-- .
f true ted and sluggish la the, vujns; cleanw,

'

ft when it is foul ; your reelings' yvill tell
irouwhen. Keep' tne l)Iotdpuro,'4'nd the
hoalth nftho Rvstem' will follow..

II. II. jtlrlMIN'AI.U.M C(l,.i .
DraireliiU i Ctn. ARM., San rrancUcK, CilUw.
iWn con ot Wmliiiiclon tnJCUullop SM.K

fu' liy nil III ni;lu niul lrlcr. '

J)Ui 'Si H. 11 11 11 15 U,
rRACTiciNa ravsiciAN AKB.soKaiao, .

Office, IUxk Strut, next 4xr lk tb'mtca;
LMt hlun, 1. Offlcu Uuur Vwrr4Ul,lt $v
mm lata Uoilwk rtuloajr M dA, tl nanu


